GENERAL CALENDAR DATES
NOTE: Short Term and Late Start Classes have different Add & Drop deadlines. Please check with your instructor.

Online Applications Accepted.................................................................................................................................Year Round
Assessment and Orientation.................................................................................................................................Year Round
Residency Determination Date...............................................................................................................................August 30
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES BEGIN..................................................................................................................August 31
Saturday classes begin.................................................September 5
Last day to process Audit Add Request............................................................September 11
Last day for Section Transfer.................................September 11
Late day to file for credit/no credit......................................................October 9
Last day to file a petition for Fall 2015 graduation..........................November 13
Classes end.......................................................................................................................................................December 12
FINAL EXAMS..................................................................................................................................................December 14-19

PRIORITY Registration Dates - Enrollment is by appointment ONLY, through the Internet.
(You may not register before your appointment)
Group 1 (Priority Registration for CalWORKS, EOPS, DSPS, Foster Youth and Veterans)........May 4 to May 6
Group 2 (Continuing Good Standing Students with less than
100 units completed/ New AOC* completed)..........................................May 7 to May 24
Group 3 (Non-matriculated continuing students-AOC* not completed)........May 25 to June 7
Group 4 (K to 12 Concurrent Student Registration)..................................................June 8 to June 10
Open Enrollment for All Students.......................................................................June 11
*AOC = Assessment, Orientation and Counseling

ADD Dates - Late ADDs are not permitted
Deadline to Add Online................................................................................August 30
Deadline to Add Full Term (16-week) Classes in Person................................September 11

DROP CLASSES ON-LINE ONLY (16-week classes)
Drop Classes without Receiving a "W" with Refund (by internet only)..................September 13
Drop Classes without Incurring Fees or with a Refund
(Registration/Parking/Non-resident Fees/Semester-length Classes)
(by Internet only).................................................................................................................................September 13
Drop Classes with a "W" - a letter grade is required after this date forward -
(by Internet only).................................................................................................................................November 22

PLEASE NOTE: The District required earlier and revised deadlines starting Summer 2012. A "W" will appear on your transcript record after this date. REMINDER: There is a new LACCD enrollment limit. The limit is now three times to take a class and includes both substandard grades and withdrawals.

If you stop attending a class (or wish to drop a class), YOU MUST DROP THE CLASS YOURSELF - OFFICIALLY - on or before November 22, 2015 (by Internet only). Failure to do so may result in a grade of "F" in that class.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Website - www.laccd.edu (Student Information System)
Admission Regular Office Hours
(Hours are subject to change. Please check the LAMC website)
Monday and Thursday – 8:30am-4:30pm
Tuesday and Wednesday – 9am-7pm
Friday – 8am-12noon

HOLIDAYS (College CLOSED)
Memorial Day – May 25
Non-Instructional Day – July 3
Independence Day – July 4
Labor Day – September 7
Veteran’s Day – November 11
Thanksgiving – November 26 to November 29

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR UPDATED INFORMATION ON NEW CLASSES AND CANCELLED CLASSES
www.lamission.edu/schedules

LATE ENROLLMENT: The college reserves the right to cancel or extend late enrollment for reasons relating to student enrollment, level of financial support, or any other reason at the discretion of the LACCD (District) and Los Angeles Mission College.

FOR THOSE WITH DISABILITIES, ALTERNATE FORMATS OF THIS SCHEDULE ARE AVAILABLE BY CALLING 818.833.3313

Our Mission Is Your Success